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J\RDMORE and �RYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1949

NEWS Outlines New,
•

Phi Beta Kappa

PrOS and Cons
.campus to Answer Poll
On Question
OfPBK

Bennett Stars

Admires the- Btyn Mawr Gothic
b, Idna N.Udow, '50
"Com,position � my hobbY technique from the old masten,
bu� the surrealist atyle," aaid Mr.

n big art exhibit sponsored by the

International Art Club. in which
Fritz Janschka. Mr. Janschka i. Mr. Janschka will abo have some
the .. new art instructor for the paintinp on view. He plana to
elanea in the Skinner Worklhop, .tart an American braneh of the
and flew over from Vienna lesa International Art Club (whk:h was

Kappa chapter,

which were expreseed in the polls,

are ouUined below.

Pro: that having a chapter would
increase the prestige of the col.

Frih:

lere·

Con: thi. is qyestionable and not

Pro: that it would decrease Bryn

Con: it hal not been proven that

By

loric:al trend il not to Ule achieve
ment a, mea.u.red by grade. ..

.a standard for selection, and that
there a n o object now in inltitut;..
!: ::��
.:!t r&ting tbat may
na
.

1 -:::-:-:-:---::--==:=::::===
:

central

Wh.lebone Will

Miaa

UShenk0, H0IIand,

To Lecture Here

and the author of books on the

theory and problema of logie, and

the

philoaop-hy

And the wonder

attraction

Bennett

presence

Students In Paris

has

.nd

of

the

great

charm.

tlhow.
stagtt

Another

wonder of this eleven days w u

t-he scenery.

The Act Underwater

Inspired By Men, expertly managed by J.ne Matln
tyre, M. Starkweather, .nd crew.
Bree, Broken Beds Five old ladies open the Ihow
was a delight of light and deliI'll.

'52

."d June MOJft' '50

with some nire- coordinated rotk

ing and snsppy dialogue. Beat 0'
these were Sue Savage and Debbilll
i l',,'nam. Sue seatter.. a mean .s--

of

relativity,

is

met our ftrst native, Ro�r,
driver.

"Maintenant noul parlerons leuIt will prob.bly aoon have more lement Ie fr.ncall" uidKlJe. lkee.
.th.n one compenion.piece, however, There waa • &Te.t lilence. It
for Mr. Janschka worka steadily, us a wbile before we rot aecusuncanny, and

eerily

fucinat�.

��

Freshmen To Give
I-Act Hall Plays

AS

Bray" into a large bus where we

daily, in Skinner. ..
Mr. Jan.sch1r:a's wife is still in
Justify the college'l standing in
As the. first Philosophy Club
her
Vienna,
but he hopei to
ngions where it it not well known.
epeaker, Dr. Andrew Paul Ulhen·
over
to
America.
wben
his
.Membership in Phi Beta Kappa
ko, Aasociate Professor of PhflollO are . little mote seWet
would rive them immediate ltandphy at Princeton, will discuaa
"Your Gothic is very good. you
106·
Con: luch jUltl8cation, it necea Artiatic Truth Thursday, October know," he added. '.It'a not the
'
.aBry, should be made 011 groundl 20. at 8:SO p. m.in the Library Gothic, the early FreDCb
� ;:
of course, but the E'rI.glilh \J i :
eo.tinued on Pa,e 6
Room 1.
lity Gothic, and," ,he repeated,
The lecture by the lonner visit
very roodl"
Ing professor at Bryn Mawr (19(7),
Pro: neccssity for rnduatel to

Daya well spentl

of wonders is Mias Patsy Bennett
Willy, a joy to wltneu and the

.I"'''P,

StU·Portralt

with Phi Beta Kappa.

Con: that the present pIYcho

by Gwynne WIlliams '50
'51's "Willy NilIy" was a won_
drous and well�knit show-Eleven

We weT8klaaed a� wwved at, and I '
'Whisked back to youth,
photographed .t Pier 62, NYC, on
y
tc
Torrence managed to re
June 8, 1949 before .nd as the Me- ){J, l,
coyly ancient; MOUN Walrine Tiger set 1811. We were
lace and B. A. Schoen blossomei
twenty-four, whistled for, orient;..
beautifully.
ed for, ten day. (and nights) until
Bett, »neon DeU,h.t.lul
we landed at Le Havre in "The Old
..
In Benzedrine lBert (Sue KraCO.n.'.ry .. Eager were we
we haTe another caM of
J)ullecl were .. throgp.
dialogue and lonr. -Sentoms. pushed were we by
.nd Willy', tall tal4!1
waiting and efficient

n

.this reputation really exilta.

Underwater Sceuery,
Dragon, Chorus
Effective

'"M.rks

Standi g

Mawr's reputation for intellectual
..nobbery.

In Junior Show

Speciall, contributed b, Elaine

Jansehka

..ubject to proof.

Pro: a. an economic and proles

As Salty Will

any real inter
••t in the arts. However, next spring Vienna will hold

opintons both for and against hav

.atonal advantq'e - that pndar.
.nce ia given to college rraduatll

PRICE 15 CENTS

Sur.realistic Art Instructor

than three weeks ago. Be ,has fin- Counded in Rome in 1945), and
ished six years of study at the hopes to arouse enthusiasm for
Academy of Fine Arta In Vienna , this project in the ut, musio. and
The question haa been raised as
and is currently showing some o f theater worlds. One of the people
to whether or Dot a Phi Beta
his work at an exhibition in Rome. he expects to see in connection
Kappa chapter should be etarted
He feels that, in' Europe at pres- with the Club itI dancer-choreogra
on the Bryn Mawr campus. In 1947
ent, Italy is probably the country pher Valerie Bettis.
a group of alumnae appointed a
which offers the ,most promiee t o
Because he came by all' and had
committee to investirate the fecl
young artists.
to travel light.. Mr.Janschka wns
Inr tor and against havlor 8uch
"Vienna ia beautiful now, but nble to bring only one of his .paint
a chapter. Tobia committee iuued
Mr. JanS(!hka explained ings over with him. Entitled "The
dead,"
a poll which was cireulated among
.!5udly. People are too exhausted by Foul'th Dimension," this surreal
the alumnae, while a poll was also
their many long privations to take istlc work struck us as forceful,
- distributed among the faculty. The
iog a Phi Beta

•

Co.)'r',,'u. T,••t... .r
Dr),_ "".",r (loU.......u

creationa of I'eniua (or dkl
thinga reaUy happe.f). Me(J.- l;.loenlg)'s pom,po.ity

backed

'by the Tall and
nicely
HeMrick, friend and valet-

yet we've seen in draronlo
Minnie (-Joan Woodworth)
a me.n merm.k1, I c.nno'

tomed to the Idea of a.n eirht
aa mueh for her linlinr; her
"group" trip throu,h the north
waa pitched a little ihich .nd
France, but fin.lly we rot acclimnot
up to the lbow'I top mu"as
ated, convenation beran. and the
ltandard.
.l
a
idIOlynC1'.clea of the memben or k:

I

Salt, CIaoruea
the Bryn Mawr Summer SeNion
became apparent and ftourllhed.
I IUSpect the Welcomlnr ComThere were the little cat.. by the mittee's sonl will J.lt foreverj
Chateaux. there was the constant unique lyriC! to the f.mUI.r lu.ne

sinring of Marka and Werier
was
particularly Itrong
which
while we crolled bridges. Alto, not
to be forgotten: toe numerous in-

aunr by • charming .nd definite.
Iy Bryn Mawr Commltteel The

Sailor's Chorrua w.s .1 prett, •
bunch of I.Uora as we've known;
chocolate It looked as If It were really en·

USF Organizes
Drive For Funds

teMlal difficulties. the
patiuenes. the gam.. of BattJe- joylnr the w.bole thing.
ships. Mile Brea was a "brick
The undersea cre.tures did lome

O n October 28 and 29, the Fresh- open -to everyone.
through the whole ugly mess,"
Born in MoS(!ow, Dr. Ushenko
men will flnt exhibit their ThesConUnued on P're 2
The United Service Fund, now
plan talent. In the han plays. The
took part in the suppression of the conducting ita annual campaian
<lne·act dram.. will be prel8nted III
fir
.t BolsbeYiat upruinr in 1917, for contributionl, II asking eYel'J'·
the Skinner Worbhop on Friday
year.The
joined the white Ruaaian forcea one -to donate $10. this
.and Saturday nil'bts.
which
tion
J,l-Ind �s an oqaniu
Oenbigh will offer Noel Cow- under General Dtlnikin in 1918,
charity
separate
the
all
combines
ard'a Chute. directed b7 Ellu.- and later came to the United State.
drives into one, thus eliminatinl'
beth Grey, '60, with Katherine
b, Anne G reet .nd
where he received hit PhD. at the the need for leattered appeals
H.nna Hotborn '50
Lurker as Freshman director and
University of California in 1927.
throughout the year.Soliciting will
"That'. New York'" cried .n otAnne Blai.dell and Sally Bolster
Starting ell .n In.sttuctor 'at (the start on Wednesday, October 26,
pointing to • spot on the
... ,tage .manareu.
An .ncient
CoaUnaed OD P'Ke 2
==-.:.::-.:.::::.:.--,I
.::...
I'ori.o'n.
The Ipot turned Info a
Greek dram., n.e Gut With Her University of Michigan, Mr.Ulhen r-_�:::;:

superb

f\iiting

ConUnaed

and

ftoatlng,

OIl P.,.

I

en-

German Expert Finds America

Jl'rijendly. Healthy, Bull of Ads

Bair Cut Short., by Menander, will ko was an .uociate profeaaor
b e produced by Meri'On, with D. whim he came e.lt to Princeton
Fleiuhacker and J.ne Aur,ustine, in 1937, and la at present a mem

Conltance Ludln&- ber of the American Philosophical
ton II the aulatant dinlctoT, and Allociatlon, the Fullerton �101O·
Corihna McBee Is the atage man- phy Club, and the Eugene Field

�60,

dlreetinr.

•&e!'.

-Pembroke East'. produetlon t.

Society.
Under the auspicea of the CIa..
•

tile New-a. a n lrillt ies Club, )Jra. Loulae W. Holl.nd of
comedy by Lady Grerol'J'. Claire the Bryn MAwr Cl.lsical Archae·
Minton and Molly Allen, '62, .re ololn'" Department will speak on

Spreadl...

the co-directors: Linda Bowden la ThursdaY, October 20 .t ( p.1m.'ion
the Frelbman director; &Del the the Common Room.Mrs. Holland,
_tact manapr t. DebbLe Bab bitt. who apent the summer traveling
WID 0' .... Wt.p will be oW.red b, in Europe., will de.eribe a trIp

Pembroke Wert. De cl1Ncton an tJrbieh ,be made in ltal" down the
A. J. Bock, '&0, and Pat 0.__ 1'ibe.r Bt.e:r ta • aurplus na.,.,.

do.k, ... __ C._lot .. ....� Tbe ....... ...w bo 11_"
..mtu,
IlWla K with aUdei. EWll'J'OIM Ia ...
ilia.. aM
eoIDI to .iteD4.
CIS . _ .... I
�

eourJel. All bave attended Europ·

ean universities and their Enclish
Is much, much better th.n our

Gennan.
We found Antje Lemke, who w ...
but at l.st land appelrerl a German consultant for commun
the setting .un, .nd the Ger- Ity edueation with the <»IGUS.
studenta who are now at a.nd -Elizabeth Ebm, a joum.llst
,sailed- past the Coney "ho left her native Prague for

CA.LEND AR

Thursday, Octobu 20
4:00 p.m.' Classics Club Lec
jl<lon. parachute• •nct"the fizzling
ture: Mrs. Holland, ''Down the
of "Seven Up" to their pier
" Com;
Tiber in a Rubber Boat.
Staten uland.
mOIl Room.
These students are p.rt of a
5:00 p.m. French Club Party,
studying at Ameriean eol·
Mlas Ely's.
under
• new cultural-exUshen·
8:00 p.m. Professor
progr.m
set up by thr
Philosoph:;
ko. Artistic Truth,
Moat of
Government.
Room.
Lecture
Art
Lecture.
them Ii.,. with tMDiIie. .t Bry:J
SundaJ, Odober 23
MaW1'. 11. few live at the Gr.duate
7:30 p.m. Ch.pel, Mr. Geddel
Center, .nd Rccin. Rompel. the
MacGrel'Qr, Music. Room.
younl'ftl (Ihe ta 20 ,ears old)
Monda" ()dober If
Uvel In Pem EaJt. '!'be, are
7:15 p.!D. Currut £Tents.
ltudyinr
aoclal
.nd
political
Mrs. M&nJlilll', Mr. Michaela,
.duee at Bryn M.wr. both In
Atomie BMra'7. ComaOb Itoom.
seminara
and
UDderrnduate

I

���.:�

Germany in 1948, down on the ten
nis COUrtl. "We play tennis to·
gether. so we can t.lk politic....

but they seem even more interest..
td in the problem of community
work. -Here, it is more on • vol·
untary baais than in Germany.

There is more indi...-idual partidpa,.

tion in public life ...People .t
hCMDe talk philoaophy, but do noth..
ing practical."
America�ven

NeW'

York�p

peal'll "friendly." ..he.lthy... -full
of t:rafIe aDd adftrt:ilelDnw." Be
aidea the tripa planned for them

C-_ ......

Page TWo

THE

IN

Common Room. October 17. Miss

19l<f

Publllbe4 weeki,. durlnc lb. CoII,C' Year (uClpl durlnc Tba.au
livlac. Ch ....lrA.... aJ'id Ealter holJdaJo.. and durl"" u�lnation ween)
1D u.. Int,relt of Bryn Mawr Coli... at the Aromor. PrinUnc Compao,.
•
Ardmore. Pa., Ind Bryn Mawr COU...
Thl Collec. N�wI II fUn,. protected by eop,.rtaht. Nothlnc that
appear'll In It may � reprtnted eilber wholly or In part without per
ml..lon of lbl Edltor-In-Cbl.f.

Editorial Board

EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO,

Edilor.j".cbitlj

ANNE GItEET, 'so, Co�y
lUN A NELIOOW, 'so, Make- up
ELISABETH NE.l.IDOW, 's 1
HANNA IiOLBORN, ·SO, Mllkt--up
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO
NINA CAv\:!, 'SO
JOAN McBlUDE, 'S2
Editorial Statf

LAUJ.A WINSLOW', 'SO, Chiej
JOSEPHJNE RASXJND, 'SO

TAMA ScHENK, 'S2
MAllY Lou PJ.lCE, 'SI
MAllY KAy UCltlUTZ, 's 1

..EW ATHUTON, '$2
MARY BaNIC£ Mou..u, '$2
PENNY GREENOUCH, 'SO
Ga.ETCHEN GAEBRLElN, 'H

ELLIE

Mailing price, I)_ 5 0
SubtcripOoru may begin at any time

Ardmore, Pa., p,., Oftic:e

Under Act of Cocapal AUl'Wt 24, 1912

International Colleqe

Bryn Mawr has a unique reputation among small col

lege. for the number of foreign students it attracts_

Oiten

more than ten per cent of the undergraduate school is made

up of students from abroad, and the proportion in the grad·
uate school Is much higher.

The presence of ten German Experts, the new DP

scholar, and toe first �apane8e scho1ar since pre·war days

has lately drawn our attention more strongly than usual

to

Bryn Mawr'. standing as an international college.

Miss

McBride has emphasized this, too, in her arlicle which ap

pears in the Bulletin this week.

The number of the class

of '49 who are studying abroad, and the generous allocation

from the United Services Fund Drive for the restoration of

university libraries in Europe, are further signs of an in.

terest in cros.-Atlantic exchange of education and Idea..

which is probably stronger now at Bryn Mawr than it was
before the war,

We have on this campus a remarkable chance to study

Europe at home, as it were; surely no Bryn-Mawr student
with any spark to her mind can fail to find these opportun·
ities exciting.

Oratio In Homines Neqotiores

Quod negotium 7 Ad n06 Iitterae pervenerunt a\que di
cunt ad hoc exemplum:
"Vultia circumnavigari a pulchris, admirantibu8 viria 7

Vultls exhortari adem e stipatissimo stodio? Vultis corripi

in conviviorum turbine laet&rum?

Vultis 8uum quaeque

pulcherrimum comitem bracchiulll tenere quocumqoo Iter
:Caeiatis ?"

o tempora I

0

mores I

0

Iilpaus linguae I Quo pergamus?

Pergamus 7 Omnes hic haec hoc erunt nobis sl hane Bentent.
lam camplerimua: "Mlbl vlri Harvardlanl ludl Jitterarum
DelJ'otlorum

quod

• • •• "

omnibus

a1iis

vlris

praelatl

sunt

qui

quae

OmIttemus omnee luclviu implicatioDea huiua _i,
.-

omlttemua Qlod ev� ut habeamua 8uum quaeque comitem
oedes ad Inftunrnantem ludum
BanardI Iu PrIDeetoniam nI Ii virum YlIlDoum n upturae
11m.. atque �mDl ad qDIID oeto qathla eampua blbat
__ OmIttemua h-. • alIu quoque rea.

paJcberrimum 8Uperioreoque

NOD tanta

InopJa ,hw_ IIIboramUi.

1

I

Subscription , $J.OO

.concl dua DUtter at the

On Friday, October 21st., the
Graduate School, ,spoke on the lub. ICn!aminr "cul-ch,h", and mueduioul at our occasional apathy 8nj freshman closs will be tormally in
ject of "Italy: Present and Fudisturbances which we felt aheo itfated into the intricacies 81 well
ture," Her talk, wbjch 'to'&! hued
as the traditions of college life. I n
considered peculiar to our nationo n her visit to Italy this past 5U111the annual Lantern Night cere
allty, She neverthelesa did aome
mony, to be held ot 8:00 in the
mer, was particularly notable for
- lera, the lOp homores WI-II prebit of worrying which un:fortun· ClOHI
ita optimiam. In contrast with
ntely took the form of questions, sent to the freshmen the "light o f
FAScist duys, Miss Taylor wn,
'Ave�-vous bien donnl1" "Qu; wisdom'" bUl'ning in red ianternll_
pleaaed' to find "courtesy Instead
TI'oditionally, tho temporarily
tousse?" and "Ca va, mea en .
of diaeipline." Among the HaHan
silent freshmen file into th, d.,k·
fants 1"
people there was a marked lack of
ened Cloisters and, carefully avoidThe trip WaJ, beautifully plan- ing the poo I!
, orm a scmi--circl&
complaint, resign�tion to condined, and we were fortunate to aee, facing the weat win� of the lib
tions, and "general good humor,
among the more usual tourist rary. The enlightened 8ophomores.
hOpe, and confidence." The majorstops, places inaccessible except enter next, each bearing . the wiaIty 0'1 Italians feel that MualoHnl
- ht
dom 0! har c o II
ege year In a hg
by car or bicycle. We managed.
made his great mistake in allying
cd lantern and evoking the god
himself with Hitler, and now that in that short time, to cover some dess of learning and, fortunately,
t.he war is over they are anxious of the cathedrals of the North, l.h� st.rength. The sophomorea then
to accept the Americans as thoi" beaches of Normandy, the Cha· , form another aemi.cin:le, each
thrusts bel' lantern into the band.
frienda; they have faith in Italy' s tea.)l,x de .l!l Loire.
ability to �over from her
of the nearest freshman and runs
"Paris .era toujour8 Paria"
damage.,
We. were glad when we finally away. The freshmen, now preaum·
saw Paria. We loved the city a6fy "friends of wisdom" respond.
Optjmism Pre....ils
.
from the start and more as we got with uSophia." and retire wlth
.
Thi . optimistie spirit seems to know it. The Paris headq�r· greater dignity to step singing at
amazing in the face of ItalY'1 ex·
ra of the Bryn Mawr Summe:o Taylor, where each will diacover
treme poverty and appalling houl· Sesaions wal ot Reid Hall, where, a sophomore's invitation to tea at
ing aituation. The latter has been thanka to Miss Dorothy Leet, and tac:hed to her lantern.
ThOle participating i n t h e
brought about to a great extent by Joann Mott, '47, we were comfort·
the tremendous over·population 01 able. Life at Reid Hall waa not Cloister ceremonial must not b e
the large cities, the high birth without ita humor. Never before startled by the indiatingullhable
l'ate, and the limited opportunities
there been male residents, but, and eerie facel peering from the
for emigration. Fa.ced with the I finally, everyone managed to make clouds above the weat wing. Con
problem of ,high prices and low the adjustment. Al'k-like we lived trary to popular belief, they are
earnings, the people preserve their two.by·two in the fourbh floor not Olympic deitiea, but paying
good humor and are able to enjoy studios. One day a leg came out, guests.
a genuine laugh in recalling the a bed collapsed, and the occupant,
Both classes weal' black caps and
pricea of 'Past years.
feeling stirr, went down to break- gowns over white dreases (or imfaat. The roommate alept on un· provisations thereof). A few years
poverty, Hope, ConfusIon
til the maid came in. "Regardez ago the custom of wearing black
Italy today is a very poor COUll- Ie lit! Regardez Ie HtI" bl)� atockings was terminate-d and "tan
try. The discovery of oil In tbp. Bcreamed with horror. The room- hose are now acceptable!'
Among the more 1terestlnc
north has given hope to many, bUl
Continued on Page 5
Lantern
: traditions surrounding
RS yet no one knowl how much
wiaconcerning
those
are
Night.
help it will be. The politica) aitcandle
the
Guard
tortune.
and
dom
uation seems to be filled with COllftames with care ,for the girl whose
tradictions. Since every newsbuml longeat will either belight
paper ia a party document, it b
hall president or be the first
come
necesaary to read all the papers in
of her etass to marry, depending
order to get a rounded and unbi·
upon peraonal inclination. The girl
ased pictUre. Mfss Taylor noticed
prepostcroUl !headlinea, slam.ted
".Public apathy and the consist· who finds her gown spotted with
new. items, and prejudices pro and ent opposition of big business are wax will earn her Ph.D. or grad
con different governmel\ts and the two main problema facing the uate cum laude.
The class o f '5S is asked to use
peoples.
DemOCl'atic pa.:rty in the Philadelin hanging its lanterns
discretion
"
ve
However, it was notable that fGl' phia elect io" on No mber 8,
and in burning its
windows
mthe
every -man who felt that Germ,," claimed
Dilworth,
Richardaon
end.
other
the
at
candles
law influenced the Italians, there Democratic candidate for city
wa.a some one to disagree with treasurer, at a political rally in
him; and for every man who stat- the Common Room, October 18.
Freshmen to Produce
ed that Uto get a job one must beBryn Mawr iI the firet women'�
long to the Christian-Democrat college to bear Mr. Dilworth, who, One·Act HtIll Plays
Continued froID Pale 1
party", there was someone to con- describing the present Republican
Thom'pson
a.a atage man�r.
tradict the statement or l8y thllt adminlstt"ation, insiated that the
Death
Cornea
to MJ Frienda, by
It was exaggerated. In addition t? evils of a hig city political machine
Karl
Dollmsn
...
will
be presented by
littening to the people, Miaa Tay. .:annot be exaggerated. There i3
Radnor.
Elaine
Marks
and Mar
lor had the opportunity to visit no interest in improvement of the
several 'POlitical Jeadera and to at- :ity , jobs are diatributed, not on celle Wegier, '52, will direct it;
te?d the ,Chamber of Deputies. In ability or integrity, but on party Didi Yoet la the Freshman diree·
Uria assembl� she was abl� to ob- and privilege lines, there Is dis- tor, and S. Kramer, the stage
Rockefeller win giv,!
"erve the action of the aohd Com- proportion in the dlabribution of manager.
munist block, the method of tak- rural and city funds, and C'Orrup- Beauty and the Jaeobln, a drama
.ng a vote, and to aee the well- Don even reaches the state leg13- of revolutionary daya In F rance.
by Booth Tarkington.
Patricia
known Palmiro TogHatti.
lature.
Richardson,
'62,
la
t.he
director;
When she viaited Don Storzo,
Citing the fire force ILl an exfounder of the Christian-Democra: ample of a city department which Selly Shoemaker, the Freshman
party, Mi., Taylor was once more has deaenerated under tbe Repub. director; and Maryanne Holmes,
Impressed by the hopeful outlook tiean administration, in power the stage manager. Rhoada will
that a oomed. to prevail In Italy. since 1888, Mr. Dilwor th .poke of produce Wallin, for Lefty, by
Storw felt that Italy eould he In- the resentment of the firemen CHfl'o.rd Odeta. and directed by
fluentlal in the development of againat a J'Overnment which fur- Margie Low, '50.
Africa and wu only anxioul for nished them nothing In the way of
the nationa of the world to make equipment.
USF Organi.:se6 Drive,
definite plana for the futUre.
"A crowd Ilke that now running Ex
plaiIU Urgent Need
City HaU, and it you have ever
ConUnued from Page 1
Commua.i.at Seare Dee.reuea
been there you remember the situ· and continue throUCh the follow
The old fear of CommuniJM atlon of general filth and decay,
ing day. Irina Nelidow, '60, Fund
seema to have been moderated to ,o--'d
p-�it
loLl
'vo� Ute any IY. ..m
! chairman, emph.sl&es that contr 0
l
a great extenr
.., and altbon"'h
the eand-t· butions may ho put on anv or all
..." a'goad
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-' all gov.,nmen'
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•
radical elements are still much tD date, while 'w IImg 0! h-IS need for
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J
evidence in Italy, terroriam ha. �Iunteerl to f
(I'help prOVl'd e I
'I'hIl·college Legislature recent..
.
been overshadowed bv
l government.
J the tremen- cent municipa
ly voted to distribute the donations
doua good will, tail'. pia'"
and
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MI
!
..
'- that it ia a qaea,lOn 0f 8.8 follawa:
J
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Violent

Men,

VII lHonullY, Uc=tobcr

'GO

0[
... . English

pl'oressol'

uy tHOSe Ibe hail taught, cWllle to

U,") II Mawr <;OUege, is the sLOl'Y

Hom
'I lit

te na, hilS

mugnified to the point of dis

lent

biliance

bcl.ween

excel

these

two

---. cmntlng and ofte-n -very extlttng

Continued Crom l'age

book.

'i nis book dea!.s p rim arily with

C!l of stru�n,lell. On the broad IllS'

the government m power and the

group led by But'ke, and the ven

enlble r.:ud of Uhutlulm who comes

out of l'etil'ement to speak on be
coionillls.

There Is the fight for control of

lhe Congress betweell John Dick

syh'IlDlan who want.ed to av�id Mn

open und definite break with Eng

land at any cost., and John Adams,

the leader of the " violent men"

"that

dl·eo.ded aspect, a desire for inde
pendence." These men fundament
ally liked and respecLed each other,
but they lought a tough, unpleas
uully split the

1I

l!hopping-tour of Phlladc l ·

1Il'1'ived)

alld

during

nex�

Congrcss bet.ween

CAR]:; is havinilt a special drive

it la the perllOnal struga'ie Lills yeul' for books lor lOl'clgn

But

or each delerate that the author

ullu'el'sities, which MI'e

manages to bring out very vividly.

80

dcspel'

.&Lcly in need. A Lypicul example

All of theBe men, mOllt of them

ill

the Univel'!lILY of Louvain, in Bel

Jeffersonian aristoeraU, had to re gium, which lost 900,000 volumes
concile the best course of action of aUI'ing the wur. CAHE ubo senus
their own colony with the good aid lO the muny thousands of ehil
or the

other

twelve.

u\ter, they

Ul'en suU'ering fl'om mailluttition

hnd to decide if a proclamation of
independence

from

England

has ever knawn. Yelling lust ily, III

und war inj uries, the victims 01

was

ae..troyed homes.

jOltitied and advisable at l:ha� time,
it it was worth the risk 01 the well

when

not

S�IP

�
him

1'C'CO&'IlIZC

at

first-be

j00ked so much younger th an her

I

'
Ient dlree
1.'Ine,

\\1'

:5i1

Applebee ap""Mred
on MOil"
rw'

defotion;

�

16:; M halIback blocks her view of '
the baII . "G.t y0 ur st·Iek. 0 n tlIe

�1'Oun , this is boc�e not lacrolSe,
, s. � You all look
lly darline
OU

�

Si
l
lovely �ut you're here to �Iay hoc·

Throwing players off the (\eld,
.
.
alld correcting others, practlco

The ned Cross

llIunity

Franklin,

Chest,

and

two

the COIll-

McBride Analyzes
Women's Studies

U1ackwood, M. Shaw, pnd A. Newbold. P. Merritt made two ot the
goals in the Junior Varsity Kame,

1611

would profit a great deal by com
illg down to watch the

practice.

Cm·tainly anybody w.ho has ever
hl!lU'd her famous "R.-r-r-run you

Kuthedne McBride.

Contl'overaies about college edu

sity 10t\1o'ul'd l ine wal outatanding,
due

to excellent

Foreign
Correspondent

teamwork and

good pllsllin&, Trilsh Mulliglln, the
Varsity guwl·keeper, did an amaz·

ing job of keeping out goals along

with the reat oC the defense. The
Second team game also put on a

ahowing of very nice hockey anti

b)'

One

Francine du Ples8i:1: '52
or the rreatest joy� of each

summer's

return

to

my

native

land is in hearing tales about my

8nce�t0I'5, in digging skeletons out

of t he genealogical closet.
are

wayward

uncles

and

There

neVer·

ney, who galloped along the Post Rnd awards grants to the individual anthropology to toology and carry the coming season will be quite mentioned cousine, ghost!'l and thd
The ques good , and Rlllo lots of fun for all pel'enniaJ black sheep.
But not
Rood with instructions for the del (:olleges. Its work is ever increftll thclII with success
lion
put
by
modern
critics is those purlicipntine.
egates and news !rom the fight illg in scope, as is its need for
until this summer did 1 hear of my.
wnethcr women Ilhould carry tbe
Ing fronts; a'nd Tom Paine whose financial help.
Tbe first round of the Hall Hoc· great-aunt 1'here.aa. It was during
•

leaflet,

Common

In

the

first

paragraph,

Continued on Page

.f,

•
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The United Service Fund drive sallie studiea as men, and by this key tournament was played olr on II vis it to a branch of m)' family In
the critics mean: Is women's role Sunday, October 16. Pembroke Auvergne, the central part ,f
year, and students are asked to l\8 wife and mother less well served East beat Radno r, 6-0, in a very France ; a dry, mountainous co�n

Sense,

helped to turn the tide in favor of
A.dams 'Bnd independence.

will be the only charity drive this

keep this in mind when the solicit by a four-year liberal arts curri exciting gume.

the

ing begins.

XVIII th Century Discalced Carm
Teaches' Spicy Brand. . of Italian

centric ;

oUl!lide

feet away lrom the railroad yard

than

by

their

homes

dissatisfied

The

gQlmes were

very

officially

no one haa ever needed a dictionary to read the NEWS. We bring it women reacting against the great this tournamenL will be played ott'
emphasis of their own time in col lIext Sunda,.
down to college level.
lege on women's "right" to higher
The Sophomores tied the Fresh
Vocabolario
Vocabulary
educlttion 'lnd th�ir responeibility men, 1-1, and the Seniors beat the
A.t two o'clock in the morning.
Aile duC' dopo la mena nolte.
to "do something wjth it." It is Juniora, 2.0, In the first series of
A Damned Soul.
Un' anima damnata.
made up in part .of progressive the Clase lhx:key Match: Jo Has
Eternal pUnishments.
Pene eterne.
minded people who want to etress kind was the big scorer on the
Maidenhead.
Vergenita.
the fact thnt 'liberal education, Senior team. Tlhe rest of the
Un Cadavere.
A dead body or cOtplle.
however sound and stimulating, is matches will be played off this
I Denti Grossi.
The Jaw Teeth or Grinders.
not all of life. It is made up in week and next. The clus who wins
The Back-Side or Breech.
sedere.
part, too, of the psycbiatrically the greatest number of games will

La Milza.

The Spleen or Milt.

I Blidelli pieeoli.

The Small guts.

La Forlors.

Dandriff or Seurl'.

Un Puno.

A Stink.

L' Idropisia.

The DroplY.

II Granchio.

The Cramp.

II

The Bickup.

flisterical-flta.

" Wart or Wen.
,

Singhiozzo.

Etrettiaterici.
,

eo.U.ud

Un Porro.
_

Pap

•

inhabitants
where
the

in

sun

a

sullen

and otten

coal-minin&,

s'mall

hides

E. Mcilroy and A. Cary were re nills.
tn such
women who later bave no careers sponsible for the Denbigh goalll.

ever interesting at the time, make

umpired by Sue Savage and Sylvia
At 0,".1 time the NEWS feels its duty deeply - We are beginning and frustrated !
There is today an eager audience Hayes. The gym department had
instruction with an Italian lesson, taken from an
eighteenth century grammar written by a mysterious Disealced ready to say "aye" to these quell better watch out, these two are
Carm. We have chosen the Loeb style l?urpOsely, for it is our boaat that tions. It Is made up in part of pretty good.. Tho next round of

....! I

try where the earth ill bitter, ib

The high scorer
general studies was E. Wadsworth, totaling three
with a strong admixture of home goall. E. Nelidow made two and
economics and child care! Does D. Chambers mMde the other goal.
the liberal arts curriculum, how Then Denbigh won over Rock, 4-0.

culum

our course of

•

•

nnd M. Turner, who came iMO the
(Ed Note: Tho following is an gallic dudng the last half, put in sillies" will be there. Bryn Mawr
article reprinted by the courtesy the final goal. Mal'gie claims she is very lucky to hwve Miel Apple
had to make a I'oal beclluse Miss bee come as II visiting coach, be
of Think Maguine from ils Sep·
GI'allt said she'd slaughl.er her if cause she is wanted by almost
LClllbel' s
i sue,)
. h every olher hockey-playing collere.
tI1Ie didlI 't. Both teams p iayed Wit
"What Studies for Women 1" by a lot of spllrk and Ilpirit. The Var-

lIIunity assistance.

who risked Ibis life on a mission

famous

'J

I ·

what women can do but on t be sub l!nthusialm.
The United Negro College l'und, Ject of what they should do.
l'hill yea r the Vaulty is captain.
Frustrated Women?
to Canada on its behalf, aIter the supporting over thirty accredited
cd by Sylvia Hayes, and the JUIl
It is usually grunted women can ior Varlity by Nancy Greenewalt.
deleat at Quebec; the two messen all-negro colleges, provides IIchol
gers, Paul Revel'e and Cesar Rod arships for many needy sLudents undel'wke all college studies from }>'rom the first game it looks as if
greatest

/

:.1(

now hi�ting inst�lld of kicking.
tnu girl gels In your way, kick
,
hcr, sne calls t'b the goul-keeper,

her cJill�d British accent und 1.011,
,key," and she lIendl the ball flyI York.
J e W81 waiting at the dock 1118' h er R'I, 'he has &ent llIallY 16 'ng towards an aWaltlO
' . g forward.
I
.
to victory tbroueh-4ler exce- t
lCUIlI
,
the
la ded, and she did

orgalli:taLions clltion lor women
are 01 such long
being of their colony and their whose work bas been continuing
sllwding' that they seem famiJjar
personal livelihoods as .....ell.
Iuithfully for many years, require
£1'0111 any angle. They do cbange,
Thill is also the story of men Cunos fOI' the many various elUer
who were not in the ConireN but gt!lIcle.;s tbey encounter as well as ho\\e\er, and the present contro
who worked towards its ends with for their regular programs of COIll verll)' i:5 not on the old subject ot
the

KlllUe

•

Ilnt battle on the issue that event
them.

Hryn

1.Il'C1l run by �h:ll Apple-

the

SItMU

inson, the rich, conservative, Penn

them

1

phill with Miss Kraull SOOIl after

they

in the t:ngli!lh Plil'iiamcllt between

with

IIIs Leud oI kickin" it,

wa,. con lmutld Mild thut player WM.iI

' finally the game
plogressed until
father "because of not huving been dtly i n her famous brown tunic, Mild
,
good, and a few Ihoutl
looked ulte
�
through a wur."
EVeryone hal the practice began. "R-r-r-run you
of Ilr8lse rang out to cheer the
.
summer, most of the group have
. d s convcllIenUy lazy things'" cried Miss AI,ple!Jee,
re at/veil and !nell
squad .
made lmveI-p1UIIS 0f 1hel' r own.
located Ior handy weekends ("J u st lind slouching Bryn Mawr pillyers
Allnu·l\t[W'ie
Duelp
will
spend
Although Miss Applebee contln
how long doc!:! it take to get to suttightelled quickly and tore down
Chl'istllltl3 with hel' uncle ill New
ually
j umpll on players, her bark
,
if olle spends the field. "What is the mllUcr with
rexlts ? " ) . And
de
is
initely
worse than her bite.
f
evel'y other weekend working hard that ridiculoull leIt Inner," she
She is genuinely fond 01 all the
dt Bryn Mawr, then, on the week
USF Organizes Dri've,
players !lhe teaches, and has all
llnds i n be tween one can dash off
lheir interests at heart. The morc
E.tplaills Urgellt Need
to New York, BostOll, Chicago or
.$he corrects the players, tbe more
SYI'acuse.
Coutinued Crom Page 1
intel'csted she ia in them. After the
"111'. WeUs was just like a fath.
III'acwce she'has WOn everyl«l)" s
and intel'llal strife. When not er"j consequently, few difflcultie.;
The lint hockey gallic of the 11I'uise, and to the equad 'i delight,
enough money is available lor a l1a\'e al'isen, except how to ap season, .gainst Drexel, was played
was heard to .ay that the B,yn
proach "corn on the cob" aUtI
student \a§A1l too often the case)
last Wednesday, October 12, on l)
"'I . wr tenmI Would be p-tty
good
��
�slilce prices vary from store to.
BrYIl
ColleKe
he
Mllwr
the
lield.
'I'
the Fund helps him or her find u
I'r t hey kept 0n w0rk,·ng aII h.,d
ltoJ(� ) , how not. to ll()Clld one's
•
-n
uo:c
JO
. b, a chcapet· p 1ace to I·Ive, I�a l'll uaYIl purlluing a phantom bargain Vltlility won by n large murgin of as they had ".
7-1, Il nd the J u nior VprsilY won
Miss
A
p
ple
be
e will return to·
a trade, etc. WSSl" is the only na.
a-u. In the Varsity game t wo Kowla
morrow, Thursday, October 20th.,
tionul agency ol'ganited exclusiveeach were llIad� by J. StOlle, and
to coa cb us again, and anyone who
Iy fOI' tnis kind of relief.
S. Eaton, and olle each by N. love.. hockey or il al
interested

est scale, tnere IS the sharp quarrel

brought

whlcn

:;,..l

during the academic yc", (illclu>!.

II 8en

\\�ho

camp,

OUIl and well-loved coache:! hockey

Gel illau. EXI'JerlS Accllli", Dr. Wells A.s Father ,.
A rgue About PQlit;cs 011. the !.fell"';s Courts

elements and the result is a ial

huH of lhe "rebellioull"

couched

w fllc h ilhe hns been coaching ilhe
'
has become 0110 of the mOSl lIim-

The German Experts at a Seminar

Meigs,

an

hillS

the Ullltcd Shlleil.

bee ior Illiiny yeaI'" in lhll t une III

tOI tion, 01' lhut the mUSIl of mat.er
i:tl is presented in an undigellted
achieved

hockey

Bhe

..eUftons us to why to hit the ball

11.116\\ 1' lind mally other cotJcgeli ut-

hislorical Chul'llcters involved

ho\\e\'cl', ,has

.l:.llglllm(,

tcallls 1111 OVOI'

tul nOH!1 or this kind LhaL eithel'

und confusing lorm. Miss

1.

IIItO AllIencw in the cui'll' uillclecll 10l'tuilate kicked the ball, and WI!
wnislie
blul'e<
After sulliclent
hundreail. J:)incc ,he cUnie Over

nut! the events that culminated in
I.ht! Oeciul'l1tioli of Independeuce.
l L oflen huppen! in u long h istod·
III e

ll'led to put on an extrM burst of

speed lO please her. Then sOllle 'un.

at lh')'11 1111\wr, ilHl'ofuced hockey

of lhc"lo'iIiSL Continental Congl'c!js,

the

She Claimed, 118 a l&r"e fullb.&ck

au.. Applebee, who uled to coatn

at

players, had "ElephantiIUJ;'

Ie.....

coacn lile Varsity l10ckey Squ:.d.

Cornclia

by

",2

, yelled, and gllve the poor !.lun" 16
1 7 tn" 1\11$8 hearty shove toward the rowi.
e l'yone, with the excejltlon o! a
ApPI\!OC\!, known us "The Apple ' t,\
b) Emnl)' Cad"'lIlader,

ovel

8y Meigs

'1 ue
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Mukes Hockey Players H J(,-l'-run "

Figures of Hcvolution

by Nina Cue,
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"Apple" Returns to Bryn Mawr"

Between the Leaves
Live in

�
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__

mountain

early

towns

behind

a little town,

where trains leave for a

ee

countrJ

the

twenty
nirht"

journey to Paris, there slands thc
waU

of a Carmelite convent, tha

strictest

fai(b.

order

of

the

Once enclosed

Catholic

wit.hln

itt

wnlls a woman cannot step outside

them, nor receive visitors, nOr look
)ut upon the world outside.

Til

admit air and a IJttle Hght there

!s

in each cell a IIIit near the ceilinc,

placed

through.

too

high

to

be

looked

In thill kind of solitude

and abstinence did my great�aunt

Theresa wish to spend her da)'s.
For

at

the

age

of

twenty,

her

psychiatry have it.s name put on the Class �art shattered by an unhappy
itselC or through literature bave Hockey Championship Cup, which love, she took Lbe eternal vows 01
come to believe that women will hal jUllt recently been tellurrected the Carmelitel.
This was in 1880, when the con·
undermine our civilization if they after having been forgotten for
excited,

who

through

on their "role quite a lew years. At the eame vent stood in the stillne.. of �
time the Odds and the Evena team wide lonely plain. But at the turn
as wives and mothers."
The c.ritics who find college edu 'Will be c.hosen, and people will be oC the century Industry reared ItA
do not eoncentrate

cation for women most inadequate able to

Ilnl' the two Odds and ugly head into the rich coal dis
recommeod ill! imprme Even. sonp lustily to their bearla trict of Auverpe, and a railroad
Coetl.... _ h,. .
content for tlItlr team.
Coati.... 011 Pap I

usually

,

,

•
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Non Lemere 1/.011. e cite una lIUVQIa cite p(lSsa
Fear Iwt, 'tis but a cloud aWl p(lSses by
A Leech.

The Clo.e·.tool pan.

Continued lrom I)age 3

81rd Lime.

A Bitch.

or Drusin, and ,oinr to School:
Are ye abed ijtill? Awuke, ye

sleep too much.
You're a Ilugrnl'd, al'o yo owake

Help me to put on my nightgown.

Say your leSIon. You cJon't know
your leSIon.
I'm lOrry 1.0 fmd you 10 luy.

�

Aren't you asha�led !

don'� bclive you ever open your
Diclionury. One would think

you hadn't looked fOl' u single
word.
don'l

I

You don't improve. 1 110n't under·
st.and you.

,1

Derin aeain.

Of Walkin,.

Let's ro ami take t.he uir, or let's
go airine.

Wit.h all my beart.
Shall we I{O in the Coach or o n
foot 1

Walkinr geta one a 8LOmach..

Methinkl I'm in an Earthly Pnra

dise.
Don·t. you hear the ,weeL melody

of the blrdl? The sweet iiing.

ing and wnrbling o( the
nightingale 1

You go too last, 1 can't follow
you.

You're a sorry or poor walker.

Pray if it's possible, go a little

lo!tlyer.
Are you weary ! Or tired!
I'm mighty weury, 1 can't stand
upon my legs.
Lel's lie down upon the grasa.

No, 110. Don't. do it., it's very

Incidentally

unwholesome.

Tho rr.au is moist or dllmp, and..
w.�
What a pleasant place this isl

How fit for study!
I could eat some of those plums.

It. rains u fast as it can pour.
Fear not, 'u, but a cloud that
panes by.
Let's go into that Barn.
It only mizzles.

It's a stinkine for.

Here endeth the fint lesson.

Excerpt..l

Irom

Harvard

which we have

editorial,

contcst

Buslne!lS

��

15 Clubs Search

LONELY HEARTS

from

r;-

I

'\ ou'te very tedioul.

•

In Poetic Genius a la Browning

.

yet. !
Dlow your no.e. Dl'ess yourself.

You

Inspire Uimpus

1
I

The Plague.
Tho Bloody Flux.

leurn nothinr.

Weeds Give Reply to Gardener

Mrs. MarshaU's speech at last
mantle laps
y
ly
Wednesda
lem
a
morning's
my lady's wrist loo much,"
Over
o
5
11 Cllnt.cro.
Smoker crowds seeking diverhad
unusual
nnd<Urprisinr
effect.·
or
"Paint
Lavnre il vino.
sion might gain inspiration frum
there were entertaining, though en· Must never hope to reproduce the
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Even so, whlle ahe .tl concenfrating on her lamily she may not
call directly on all the talents she
haa. She can expect a lack of continu!ty in the use of her training
and experience, but she ean also
expect a llfe Ipan far longer than
abe can apend on her family alone.
tion on
However full her concentra
,
her family, ahe has tn severa1
decadel the time to tUrn her talcnte to some of the evident needs
ot society beyond the family, and
this ahe can do to better effect if
ahe has bad the good fortune to
find in college Interests w:hich ahe
could so well reinfocre by Itudy
that they lasted despite all tb.
distractions of her life.
•
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